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AN ACT relating Lo juvenile servj.ce6i to anend sections 43-2404, 43-2405,
43-2407 , 43-2409, 43-24L0, and 43-24L2, Reissue Reviged Statutes of
Nebraska, and seclions 43-2403, 43-2406, and 43-2411, Revised
Statutes SupplenenL, 1996; to change Juvenile Services Actprovisionsi and to repeal tha original sections.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of llebras[a,

Section 1. Section 43-2403, Revlsed Statutes Supplcnent, 1995, is
anended to rcad!

43-2403, Ttle Leglslature hereby flnds that. Lhe incarccration of
Juvenile6 in adult jails, lockups. and correctional facilitiss is contrary to
the best interests and well-belng of Juvcnlles and frequently inconsistent
vrith state and federal Ia9, requlring inten/ention by Lhc leasL restrictivcreLhod. ftre LegiElature further flnds tha! thc lack of avallable altcrnativespithin local comunities is a significant factor in the incarccration ofjuvrniles in such adult Jails, lockups, and correctional facititics,

To addross 6uch lack of available alternatives to Lhc incarccrationof juveniles, the Leglsr.ature declares it to be the policy of thc State of
llebrasLa to aid local connunitj.es in the establishrent of programs or serviccafor juveniles under the Jurisdictj.on of the juvenile or crininal juEticc
syEten and to financc such prograns or scrvices ffi i cont+ilrjing bafir wlthapproprj.ations fron the cencraL fund. The purpo8es of the Juvenile ServicesAct shaIl be to (l) dcvelop stateyridc crigcria for prograns or scrvicea for
Juveniles, including a description of factorg to be considered in nakingplacelent decisions and a description of necessary colponenLs of prograna orscrvices, (2) asslst ln thG provision of approprlaLe preventiva, diversionary,and dispositional altrrnatj.ves for juv.nilcs, (3) encouragc coordination ofthe elenents of the juvenile services system, and (4) provlde an opportunity
for 1ocal involvenent in developing cornunity prograns for juvenil-i so thalthc following obj.cLlves may be obtained!

(a) PreservaLion of the faDily unlt whenever thc best intereEts ofthe juvenile are scrved and such presarvation does not place Lhe juvenile at
inminent risk,

(b) LlnitaLlon on inEervent.Lon to those actions which are necessaryand the utilizaLion of the lea6t rcstrictive yet nost effective and
appropriaLe resources i(c) EncourageDent of active fanily participation in whatever
Lreatrent is afforded a juvenile whenever the best interests of the juvenlle
rcquire it,

(d) freatnent ln the conrunlty rather than conDj.tnenL to a youth
rehabilitation and treatnent center whenever the best i.nLerests of thcjuvcnlle require lti and

(e) Encouragement of and a6Bistance to comrunities in Lhe
development of alternaLlves to secure tenporary cusLody for juveniles who do
not requirs secure detention.

All state agencles providlng direct services to juveniles 6hall
coordinate thBir efforts and vrork with the conDisBlon, relbers of thejudlclary, and Local political subdivisions in the devGlopnant of a
conprehenEiva iuveniLe services plan and the establishrcnt and provj.sion of
fitelr progra[s or services j.n such plan. Prograns or services establishedpur6uant to the act shall conforn to the fanily policy tcnces prescribed in
sectlons 43-532 to 43-534.

Sec. 2.. Seclion 43-2404, Reissue Revised StatuLcs of Nebraska, ig
amended to read!

43-2404. On and after JuIy 15, 1992, and annually thereaftcr, the
comrnlsslon, solely on the recomnendation of the connittee, shall award grants
in accordance wiLh the Juvenile Services AcL to as8isL con[unities in thc
lnplementaLj.on and operation of progra[s or services identified j.n their
conprehensive iuvenile Eervices plan, includj,ng, but noL linited to, progralls
for assessnent. and evaluation, pr€grdt' for the prevention of delinquent
behavi.or, diversion, detention, shelLer care, intensive juvcnj.le prob,tion
aervices, resLieution, fanily support servlces, and conmunity cenLers for the
care and treaLmenL of juveniles in need of aervices.

Sec. 3. SecLion 43-2405, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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-43-2405. (1) An eligible applicant may apply to the com,nittee in ananncr_and_forn prescribed uy ine conmi.ttee for iunl's inaac .vaii"ire-""Jur tteJuvenlle Services Act.. the comnittee nay require an "figiEi"-.ppiilint coappear before Lhe connitLee to explain its alpridation in gr5ai-r aliaii, rr,"applicatlon sharl lnctude_a comprlhensive Sirvenire serviEli -pi"n,----i."rt"
sharl be awarded to eligibll appricanti annually wittrin -itre' rinits oravailable funds until prograns are -ivallable statewicte. O" ,"q"""-1, theconnission .nay -provide consultation and technicar agsistanci io-eiigirreappricants to ai'd in the arevelopnent and lnprenentation oi-suct-'pi"nJ.---'

- \2) A11 plans shall eearply $+th rirf# aild Ear*+or!r--"d"e*e 
"r,ap:oT}+g-.ccd bf the €oiritttcc purcrra;t to t{'" ret dd s#i* include, u[i-not relinited to:

(a) An ldentlflcatlon of thc geographic area to be scrved by theproposed progran and the target population [o 5e served;
.. (b) A descrlptlon of the prograns of public and private aqencieswrEnr.n the goographic area to be served $rhich offer servicea to juvcnilas atvarlous. age level', lnctuding those progrars which fravi -a '"igriii"""t

provehtion aspect or objcctive;-
" (c) iHt. iffine! ifi-*hich cteh prcporcd prclr!ffi i{r Urc plan tril* b.Frc+rd.d a:4 . cac;ctf,.erflr of thc n .d f;r :*h Frogrm t* +L prrre6e7Gffiire rtftetrlT?. ,!.ar+nS, Froe".d urar"rr--d"r; -; 

"5;;i.+t,:ilo*.Icnt? cHfit Fr8i!+!ati€+,- ina iur:i++ci A de;on;rr;ai;; oi- a;;- needfor each ofegraB qr servlce-and its ourpose;
. - (d) A de[onstration of thl connitnent of the eliglble applicant andother.participants in the pr.an, inctuatlng, but not rlnited io, " i'oirii.""t ornaLching funds, eithGr in cash or in kin6, by pubric or piivri"'-"'i""o"".""wiLhin the connunlty, county, or reqioni

-l:l__1_-dg:":lption of goc+s arrd e*ori.r*c€? *ne}td*ns atpcctitf st&EencllE of Lhr nanner in whlch prolrrans are LxpecLed to meeL theidentified juvenire crlne probrens ana trra-juvenire natas oi trre g;ograpnicarea Lo be served;
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r#i+h c+her agca€rt' cr
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involved in the plan;
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of those individuals and organizations

.. (j) .A description of the nanner in which the prograns interrelatewith oLher sinilar sLaLc or local prograns;(k) Provisions for adninistering noney awarded under the acL; and(I) Criteria to be used by Lhe eliglble appticanL in evaluaLingprogra[s in the plan funded pursuant to the acE: and(Bt The infonnatlon r -ZaO6.
. (3) _Any portlon of the pfin aeifinq, wiLh the adminisLration,procedures, and prograns of the juveniie court shall not be subnitted iJ tn"connlsslon wlthout the concurrence of the presialing juatge of the court havingjuri.sdiction in juvenile cases for the geogiaphic area to be scrved.(4) Eligible applicanLs may give coirsideration to contracting withprrvate nonprofit agencies for the provisj.on of prograns,

. (5)- An eligible applicanL receiving-noiey under Lhe act shall notmake any anendment or modification which invoives nore Lhan two thousanddollars of approved funding Lo an approveat pl.an without first seeking approvaLfron the conmission. An erigibre aipricanL naking an "meidrnlirc ormodlflcatlon which involves L$o thousand dolrars or less oi approved funalingshal.l'. notify Lhe connission wiLhin thircy days after nat<ing sirih anendment ormodlflcation. Eairure to noLify the connissi6n sharr resul[. in the withdrawalof the funding involved i.n Lhe anendnent or lodification.
Sec. 4. Section 43-2406, Revj.sed SLatuLes Supplenent, 199G, isanended to read:

prograns
conpetiLi
criteria
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not be linited to, the followlng lnforpation Hhich shall be provided in the
plas:

(*) (1) Availability of prograns or services in the geographic area
to be served;

(b) Ia A descripLion in Lhe plan of the juveniLe crime problens and
the needs of juveniles wiLhin the geographic arca to be served, including an
analysis of Lhe leadj.ng causes of juvenlle crlme 1n the geographlc area to be
served, trends in juvenile crime in Lhe geographic area to be served, and
proposals for addressing juvenlle crlne and juvenlle needs in the geographic
area to be servedi

(9) (3) An analysj.s of how well thc pl,an wlll address th. needs of
the geographic area to be served, ead

f+) 14) An analysls of the overall commiLmenL of Lhe e1igj,ble
applicant and olher participants to the plan, including the conmitnenL of
natching funds; ;

(+) *n eflara+ig €cipet'i+i+c Erort+ tlrc coirii+gce rH gi{rc
Fri.r+tt tr ur€'r. p+ail that fu:L*I tlr. Slc{iitrE }irFirtt' cri,Ecn"i.?

{.} iln (5) An e:{planation of hos- in rural areas, plans thtt are
rulticity, Dulticounty, or reglonal in scope or th.t uLllize interlocal
agree,rents or conLracts for ths provision of Brrvj.ceEi

(b) Pilnr t# d.ilor*tr..tc (6) A deponstration of collaboraLion andcooperation beLwern inter€sted agencie8 or partlea in the geographic area to
be servedi

{€} t+.r}. th*ts (?) An explanation of how plans conprehensively
address the needs of juvcniles j.n Lhe geographlc area to be Barved as definsd
in the plan, .rid

the
nunber of or
placel!ents

(a) flrentv-four-hour lntake scrrening seruices or accrsslbili.ty to

The conmlttee nay speclfy additlonal criteria as it deem8 necessary.
It is the intent of the Legi6lature that conpetitive grants shall be
dlstrlbuted stateirlde from availabLe funds.

(3) fIlr c+igl+*e Gpp+*calrt trho h.r rcceffed a Efan+ ri? app+? fori
cdrCinu.d fr,rrdirrg b? rt#-ting a propoad bndEc€ .+cng tfi+li .n rn nral
ecrf.oli"lrec r.pc* "hi€h deserile3 tlrc prcgrm of tftc c+iga-Ec !Pp+iea* *r
$tPfa.nt'+nE pricltraG ccntr*ftl.d in thc orig|ir.+ pifi to +lr. eoift,i#,i€n b?
fugurt + cf cr€h tffi l$le €dlfi+sian .h*l+ rerrkn the budqct in ffi'r}+tati}on
tr++h the eofiri++ec Gnd detcffitftc $lrcttlcr the gf,artt rhrt+ bc corrts*nrredr

sec. 5. SecLion 43-2407, Reissue Revi.sed StatuteE of Hebraska, ie
anended to readl

43-2407, An eligible applj.cant which accepts funds under the
Juvenile Servlces Act shall. lrlthln ?

(+) i+i+}tsi'r a reasonable timc- cotnply or shor{ substantial progresE
toerard co[pllance wlth the crlterj,a and reporting procedures established by
the co[nittee pursuant Lo sectj.on 43-2412, -; at'd

fA) Eeia.t?aEe that thc Hqr+rrg pricar.rir cre prort# of rfi++ bc
Fov+dcd *,i+ttitr thc eoitiuft++1t? €o{fitlr7 cr ?eg,i€n bl. pub'I*€ or pri+atc
tg.el"e+e!?

G +rretti:L-four+ffi intri*e *rGing ffii.ffi G ffii-b.i#+f to
fireh Jcff+€cr?

(+} Mf #i#!3 irfe#enlia Jc#i€c.7
fe) * pr€griait to ali{.fE jurcni+ca frcr thc juv€trilr jr,'Bi€c a:Pst€n7
{{$ * progm of op+iort' tc j{nreFi+e dglcfr+i.n" and
(c) t progftri to Pror,"idc norrre'tf.if,+i+c renr,i.ccr €o jrrferrf+er flho

erc a++.ged to h!+e eofirii+td a€€3 nhi€h r.or*ld fiot be offersc, i4 €otiri+tcd by
Gd$lt!?

Sec, 5. Section 43-2409, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

43-2409, (1) fte comDission shall revieH pcriodically the
perfornance of eligible applicants participating under the Juvcnile Services
Act. If Lhe coErittec or corDission dcterriDcg thaL Lhcrc are reasorable
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grounds to berieve LhaL an etigible appllcant 1s not in substanLial conDriancewith. its plan, the comni!.tie er -ionmission, 
"fa;r ;i;iil--[hJ-!iiq$r"appricant noL ress than ore hur'H tn€ilt? LhlrLv aays' nofice,-stiii -conauct

a .public hearing Lo ascertain wheLhei -c[rri is'substanti.ir--omfiri.ntu o,saeisfactory progress being made Loward compllance. h tt6 nolic", tt"cqnn+llee or connission -sharl 
-identify tire rea'ons ro" ueiievi"t-itlt tn"cligibre appricant is our of compliance. - After lhe hearlng, the iornniss:.onnay-.suspend- any porLion of those funds nade availabii to ttre eiiliureappricant under the acL unt,ir the requlred conpliance occurs or nay rescindany porLign.ef such funds. The connissionT +;-.dopliig 

"r*a 
prffiiEi*c"*9 . r1$t'*r.""_ Fursrlane to thc acrT shart estiut1irr criteria ior aEfini.nesubstantial compliance.

(2) Eunds received by an ellgib1e applicant under the act shatl notbe used to replace or supplanL any funds; eiie gra* fcdcr*l 6r ,t"t€ f"n&,cuffently being used to support exlsting prograns for juvenj.les,(3) Funds received under Lh6 icl ifratt not- be u6ed for caDitalconstruction or the lease or acqulsitlon of facluLles unless such u""s'hav.been approved.
Sec.7.

anended to read:
Sectj.on 43-24L0, Reissue Revt6ed Statutrs of Nebraska, is

43-241t. (r) The Juvenile Services crant
conprised of:

Comnittee is herebycreated The commiLLee shall be(a) Ehc rddrt*rtmtcr ci: h*s cr hcr I?rree nenbers

Sts*te *h+rE A#igrr€ oDe

or his or her designee,

43-2410. Each eligible . applicant subnitLing a plan shalIdemonstrate that the pran-has community-wiiir, interdisciprinaiy supi-iC. 'et 
aninimun, the plan shall have Lhe supporL of a reprlsenLaLlve of ,oei*I.€rnr€9r thc DgDartment of Health and-ilulan services, a represonLative;f LhacomnuniLy nental hralth agency.i a represenLative of the schilols, the sherlff,the_.county attorney, l$ th9 diitrict probation office. t{hen the planutilizes_ a. nulticiLy,. nulticounLy, or regj,onal approach, support shall berepresentative of the geographic. area to be -ierved. iirpport nav bedenonstrated Lhrough leLters of supporL or conniLpent, Lhe ailption 6f aresolution, or any other nannci- aeened-aEEEpEr6-le by *re commiii"". tt,uconnittee nay cxercisc discreLion in determini.ng wfrether the pian hascommunity-l,ide, inLerdisciplinary support and - nay requesL alditionaldocumentation fron the eligible appti"canl- Lo denonsLraLe such support.Sec. 8. Section 43-24LL. Revised Statutes Suppleneirl, 1996, isamendcd to rcad:

designee;
ttrc Director

The Executive

of Hsalth

Dircctor of
and Hunan Scrvices or his or her

the Nebraska Contnlssion on LaflEnforcement and Crinlnal Justlce or his or her designee,
(e)

(f)
(s)

fhe Commissioncr of Education or hi6 or her designeei
ska Association of CountyThe Executlve Dlrector of the Nebraofficials or his or her des j,gnee;

Pi:*etor cf the efF*ee ofiPhe Exeertire ehi{d .nd FitliLf 9o+ric?t
€cigre#*cna+di+tsrirtbr arc to bc rat!€tad froi ca€h

JudEcr f#r6'Gi.+i.tr

(ft) I&I Three county officialB, onc to be selected fron eachcongressional diEtrlcL by the Nebraska Association of County Officlals.(2) The terms of Dgnbers appointed pursuant to subalivj.sions (1)(a)
Snd--l!rch) f+t+ through flXl}) (ti?k\ of rhis sccLion shal1 be thrcc fears.Any vacancy on lhe connittee.6hall be fiUed in the sane nanner in whici theoriginal appointlenL was !adc. *peo*tticntr Anv ner appointlcnts to thc
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corDittee_reqqired bv this leoisl.atlve bill shall be nade withln sixty daysafter #? +€7 +99o the effcctivc date of this acL, Thc connittc'e shalrselecL a chairperson, a vice-chalrperson, indEch other officers as iL areensnecessary.
(3) Irenbers of Lhe committee shall be rej"nbursed for their actualand necessary expenses pursuant to sectj-ons gl-11?4 to gl-112?.
(4) The conniLtee shall neet at Ieast four times a year and at otherLi[es deemed necessary to perfom its functions.

. (5) the connittee nay appoint task forc.a to caEy out its rrork.TaBk force tlenbers shal1 have inowledge of, reapon6ibiJ.ity fir, or inieregt inan area related to the duties of the conhlttee,(6) Ttle coordinaLor of the Juvenile Services Act establishedpursuant to section 43-24L3 shall serve as staff to thc cormlLtec,Sec. 9. seclion 43-2412, Reigsue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isancnded to read:
_43-2412. (l) Consistent vrith the purpose6 and objective6 of theJuvenile Servlcca Act, the comiltce shall:
_ 
(a) lrake recomendatlons to the couj,sslon on the awardlng of grantsto eligiblc applicants fcr g!![ p].ans;
(b) E't.*i.lr i:i#iilni !t*t nid. cri+crri* for prcanaq +ic}rr+fig .d€r*iPt+or of fae{:orc +o be co,nsid€r.Gd in raleirg e+;rc;.* iee+c*otc ena adcrcri+Ft+or cf thc re*asary €ciFdrc*r cf ruch pElFrtia,

_ e) Dcvclop a uniforn syEten of reporting-and ;ollectlng statl8tlcaLdata fror eligible-appllcants and other participanfg in the plan;-
t+ lgl Dcvelop or contract for the- developnent of a staterrldesysten lo tronitor and evaluatc Lhe effectivrness of pians providcd unaer ttreact in_preventing pcrsons-fror cnLerLng the juvenile justici ,yJtin ina :.nrchabilitating juvenile offendersi
Q ICI Recomend guldelines to be uscd for the a!1verslon ofjuveniles fron thc juvenile 5usEice systeni

.. .t+) Ig} Prcpare_an.annual riport to the covernor and thc Lcglslatureon the criteria, reco[mendations, and guiderinesT .r'd fir]6 rr* i.cin+a++oncdovelopcd under ihis 6ectlon, lncludrng recomnendatlons on adnlnl8triti.ve anolegislative acLions hrhich would improve-the juvcnile justice 
"r;a;;;----'- €).lJU Ensure widespread cltizen involvcnent 1n all-phases of iLswork, e!!!

(ll' ISI t{eet aL least once every three rDonLhst 
" 

and
€) fdopt etld pront*grt* ru+es fird rc$*.+ii* i.€€€.ati? Gc earr.?o{+ i+r duti**
(2) Consistent rrith the purposes and objectives of the act andwithin the limits of avairabre.timl and approprlatr6ns, Lhe comntctee miy:(a) Reconmend criteria for adnrinisLiative procedureE, includin;, buLnot. linited to, .procedures for intake, deLentlbn, petltion filln6, anafprobation Eupervisioni

_ (b) RecoBmend uininun professional standards, including requlreDentsfor. - continuing professionat tiaining, for e'ployees of coinuniii-uasea,youth-Eerving agencies ;
. (c) Reconmend curricuLa for and cause to have conducted trainingsessions for juvenilc courL judges and enployees of other corununlty-based]youth-serving agencies ;(d) Assist and advj.se ELaLe and local agencles in the establlshmentof volunteer.training prograns and Lhe uLilization-of volunteers,
. (9).Apply for and receive funds from federal and privaie sources forcarrying out its powers and duiies, and(f) Provj,de consultation services or technical assj.stance toeligible applicants.

(3) In formulating, adoptj.ng, and pronulgatlng the sLandards,recomnendaLi-ons, and guidelinesT fird ru+.r elrd rair+a+lonc -provided for inthis- section, Lhe committee shall consider the differences 'among counLies i.npopulation, in geography, and in Lhe availability of localu"our6e",Sec. 10. Original secLlons 43-2404, 43-?405, 43-2407, 43_Z4Og,
93--?t\9, and 43-24L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections43-2403, 43-2406, and 43-Z4t!, Revlsed statutes supplement; 1996, arerepealed.
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